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THE circus was coming.

All the school children* were on
tiptoes with excitement. Rob

Christoph, who was in the seventh
grade, experienced anticipations ..more
thrilling' than Ills companions, for the.
circus tents were to be pitched down
In his neighborhood near the. railroad.
He had therefore made his plans to be,
up at 4 o'clock^to see as much of the

.show as possible when it arrived and
.lwas being set up, for half dollars were,

scarce in"Rob's home and ;there were
none to spare jfor circuses.

Rob explained his plans to Aunt..Hannah, .his only relative. She was
only a frail little old lady with soft
wrinkled cheeks, just faintly pink; and
four little white curls clustered de-
murely on each side of her face. But\
she always had" a sympathetic ear for ~
a boy's 'troubles', due to the fact, per-
haps, that she herself had had !a great
many :troubles and had gone \ without
many things in her life.

-
\u25a0

/ And speaking about
'
Aunt

*
Hannah.",,• Imust tell| you about her' garden, for

it was
*
a part of herself; i,The house

in which she lived with Rob was very
.small 'and not a «blt pretty; and was
jbuilt' like' all ;the ;

rest- in that .row,'
iright,up' against

-
the sidewalk ;in fronit.*,

But in;!tho back ;each
'

house had" a '\u25a0'

little,, yard, and, long ago," when she"
first came; to live there, Auhtr^Hannah
had- worked very hard making- a' vege-
table^garden out of this scrap of rough
ground.- She had (succeeded so well
that the other folks in the" row had'

f followed : suit,, setting -up -a. kindCof/
rivalry, until now ] every person .in that
otherwise* • block had >'a

'

scrap of .green" at the" back door, vines
over the jungainly; fences J -between
•neighbor' and neighbor*!; and flowers.^
wherever, there, washroom.,; . < >

\u25a0 ':• The :morning >the ,circus arrived
Aunt Hannah; "as agreed, called Robi
early .and started him .off, oh his day ;
of adventure. Strange to say/sho had'
never seen; a circus;* because ,her people. had been! not only poor but\religiously
strict.'. 1But- today, after^she^ saw Rob
disappear down: the ,street shfe -had \u25a0 a|
keen longing to forget the struggles
of life, and..' take Rob '.und > go to

'
see' :. the Inside of the big,' mysterious tents, |

1 with
1'; the* clowns— and* to' eat

*
peanuts

and drink, lemonade. Now, if she could
'

\u25a0 only sell 'enough .vegetables— —'ll
' ,. f/-"^

\ Rob arrived -at the circus grounds
just|as the elephants were ,being :un- J
loaded. First <_of > all he made friends
with Joe, one of.the animal "puts", or;
under keepers by treating him to a
pocketful \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;.;•. of Aunt Hannah's ginger 1;
cookies, and by helping him carry hay
and-feed to the elephants; he had in
charge. When, the elephants were \
brought out to water, the trunk of one
grasping tail of the. :other, Joe
boosted Rob ;to the. back;of Mammoth, .
th« biggest and best natured; old mon-
ster In the circus and the leader of all
the rest. Joe taught Rob how 'to,guide
the great beast with knees, heel and
prod and how to turn him to the right ,
with-a long, drawn call of .*'Too-hee!"
and to;the left,with "Hee-la!" ,, ; ">

From the back of the elephant Rob
saw the huge tents hoisted into place
by bands Fof .20 or 30 workmen, all:
shouting a chorus as they worked. :,

He" saw the great vans; of costumes ,
unloaded ahd~dlstrlbuted with speed and'
exactness, unrivaled: even by army,
methods. ,

' •
, rHe saw the giraffes, the camels, the

sacred * oxen and . \u25a0 the |dromedaries
brought out from- their tents, crying 1

and' whining like children, till they
were led up to the'' long, troughllke,
wagons,", where their breakfast was
spread. . ..-:\u25a0\u25a0'

• ;.He Baw the dogs let out for five min-
utes'-exercise, each one coming, down,
from his kennel in the trayeling cars
by a ladder,, and Returning to his -nar-
row,quarters the second his name was
called.

Rob lingered around the circus
grounds most of the morning watching

k
the animals, the tent raising, etc., Baw,

'^the parade form and start out and'
"followed it through the town and back
to 'the/ grounds, ; where he 1 again
"helped" Joe feed and water the ele-
phants.

_ . -
,,i
'

i

. '
But trouble was brewing! From the

hills near the town came the exhilar-
ating smell of pines and cedars and
outdoor freshness. The afternoon sun
intensified the richness of every shade
and color in nature and the cool breeze
was tantalizing. What \ a day this
would be in the free jungle! Mam-
moth, breaking through the discipline
of years, lifted up. his voice and trum-
peted mightily! V
:That was enough, Triumph, defiant,

a holiday summons— all were in*that
great bjast. And in

'
the that/

followed it,and answered it all along
thefjlne/. . * ; •';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >, .

Suddenly the elephants were in com-
motion. In- a -twinkling they had
changed from a solemn :row of digni-
fied, sagacious stage performers .to a
crowd, of;schoolboys on truancy bent.
They just put their;hands in their,
pockets, their caps oh one side and
started off to have a good time. >No
more lessons that day.;No more books.
\u25a0'' Why, ifr was glorious to be big and
strong and free. Off they went in every
direction, trumpeting uproariously/ and
what a pandemonium of answers they
got from.all the other animals in their
cages!

The. elephants circled round the
grounds, knocking j over -a- sideshow
tent and; turning a wagon or two up-
side down just for a starter. \u25a0\u25a0:''•.. \u25a0\u25a0•' •\u25a0:-;\u25a0\u25a0

.'Then some' of them strolled up the
main street to see. the town. Mam-;

moth: wrapped his .trunk around a lamp
post and pulled it up just for a joke.
In high spirits he sucked all, tho water
from a; cross streets trough and then
walked over the trough, leaving It in
splinters; the water he kept to deluge
a.pursuing keeper half an hour later.

lie didn't like the appearance of some
billboards showing his own picture, so
Ue and his friends in the easiest pos-
sible manner just'shouldered them over.

At last a b.arid of keepers and .,"puts"
appeared from up the maifi,street' and
headed the marauders • oft." Mammoth,
with a sagacious 'sag of his head,

A little seven year old girl living in
\u25a0 Denver was very fond of "Saratoga

chips." She had an aunt living in one
of the suburbs, on Saratoga avenue.
The similarity had evidently struck lit-
tle-Janet, for one ,day, .when going,
alono on. the electric cars to visit this
aunt, tho nurse said to her, "Now
Janet, where will you tell the conduc-
tor you want to get off?" "Qh, I
know!" was the quick reply. "And if
Idon't remember the name of the
street, I'll just say it's some, kind of

changed his course, the others follow-
ing, and sauntered in the direction of
tho circus grounds.
s"But was he going back to the stuffy

cars or-hot tents? Not he! He Jogged
along with comfortable gait and gently
swaying trunk, as though -ruminating
on some satisfying anticipation. _
!Rob in the meantime had followed the
keepers as fast as he could run, and
when he. saw the animals

'
headed oft

toward the railroad he made a short
cut to his home to tell Aunt Hannah
about the excitement. He arrived just
tt. few. moments before old Mammoth
and six 'other, elephants swung down
the_ side street leading to Rob's block;
Rob ran upstairs and out onto the roof
to get a better view, as Mammoth
leisurely shouldered against the street
fence and crashed his way into the first
garden. • . . \. .

He sniffed about at the turnips, sam-
pled a,carrot or two and passed on to
the next garden, taking down the divid-
ing fence with his previous unconcern.
Here he pulled up a small palm tree
and proceeded to the next garden. He
passed through seven gardens, leaving
his companions to disport themselves
along the way, till in Aunt Hannah's
garden he halted and looked about. This
seemed just what he was looking for,
so, after snufilng about approvingly, he
lay down in the cool, green lettuce bed
and. rolled! Did you ever see an ele-
phant roll? Well, the whole of the lit-
tle yard seemed absolutely, fullof huge,
waving legs, and that is all Ican tell
you about It!

. . \u0084.,,' \u0084.+

Crowd's Cheering Heard 2 Miles
At what distance is a crowd's cheer-

Ing audible?. As this writer stood In
the Kings road opposite the Chelsea
town hall yesterday afternoon he
heard the roaring gush of applause of
the boxing day spectators at the foot-
ball match at Stamford bridge. The
distance must bo two miles or there-
abouts and the intervening ground
thickly covered with houses. Kven
though, the air was still the clearness
with which a sudden shout of thou-
sands of blended voices was' heard had
a touch not only of the unexpected, but
of the uncanny, in it.-

Poor little Aunt Hannah screamed
with terror and ran across the street.

Mammoth llnally got up, shook his
Ions of flesh and looked around for
new interests. Then .he: spied, or
smelted, the screen safe hanging out
of the pantry window and thought,
"Just the ttiing! Especially since I
haven't Mind1my dinner yet!" So he
pulled jt'down, and turned it over and'over on the ground, impatient at be-
ho.ldlng Aunt Hannah's good fruitsauces spilling out. Finally, with the
dextrous tip of his trunk, he made en-
trance to the safe and feasted on pre-.
serves and a new batch of cookies. Gee
whiz! but It was good!
•Rob's face grew long as he looked 'at.the. havoc of the gardens, and then a

great Idea seized him!;All these operations of Mammoth's
had brought him close to the house andnow Rob, up on the roof, was only a
few feet above the'anlmal's broad, in-
viting back. With a sudden resolution
the boy jumped, landed squarely and
settled himself into,his favorite place .
on the elephant's saddle. .}'>. /-'• ,- \u25a0

,
"Mammoth snorted in surprise, lookedaround; and then hoisted up his, inquir-

ing,trunk. Rob. patted him, called him-
all'the names that Joe, the- "put," had.
taught, him.and thrust into his palpltat-V
ing, soft; trunk tip a codkie he had-
left in his pocket. .'. • ' ; . .
;Mammoth, like".the good , ,naturedgiant that he 'was, took, the whole affair

after that as a huge joke.- He ate the
cookie placidly and when Rob 'cried •

"Two hee!" he wheeled obediently and.allowed; himself to be. guided out into
the street.; .From his proud, position on
Mammoth's back Rob waved his arms
as 'he

"
had seen Joe do •and ;hollered'

"Hee-la," and' guided Mammoth iip the \street, where he ,, saw* v'a group- of;stills
uncaught elephants having a royal time|
among the flower beds of a. neighbor's •-;
garden.' »\u25a0. [.'I f- •'\u25a0"\'r.' i

- - •'• ' '-*'
•-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r

-
.--.. Six of these monsters had formed a

.group in the middle of the garden and
were marking. time together in a weird ,
sort of

- "rythmic elephant two step.
Broken trees lay around and most of
the plants were destroyed.
•Rob "cried * out , with dismay at 'the
sight and Mammoth, seemed -to .share
his disapproval. 1; For he evidently con-
sidered himself ,' caught and -appeared
now to;resent his comrades', liberty.• With an air. of profound virtue and
reproof. Mammoth, with Bob still cling-
ing to his • back, marched' in among the
other, elephants and promptly put; a

. stop to 'their lark. Some he shouldered
and some! he'tweekeJ, and since they

,evidently^ considered him their leader/
and master, he soon had them again ,

.in a sullen but amenable ljne, trunk
to; tail, and' with himself at their,;
head and JFtob on his> back, screaming
"Too-hee," > he solemnly marched out
'down the street.

\u25a0 At the gate .they met a band of ex-
cited keepers.- They were much amazed
at Rob's position,, you may be sure.
And so was,; Aunt Hannah, .who was
calling and gesticulating to Rob;»who
was ;entirely unconscious of anything
but drivingMammoth, under the guid-
ance of Joe and the, other keepers, to
the circus grounds.

* ,Just then one of
, the. managers rode "up in hjs automo-
bile and saw the poor old lady In;dls-

," tress,
'
and \u25a0 inquired what was the

trouble.;. She; pointed a trembling fin-
ger down, the street and said:

'
"My poor Robbie is going to his sure

death on top of that big black mon-
ster," and she burst out crying.

The manager finallyconsoled her by
saying that the boy was perfectly
safe and that they would go after him.
Aunt Hannaii ] was then urged to get
into the automobile, and they followed
slowly after the \u25a0 elephants. On the
way. he inquired if the elephants had
done any damage, and she told' him. liow the elephant had got into her
vegetable garden and spoiled every-
thing in It. : .. . -

The arrival of the elephants with
Rob |riding'the leader , was the, cause
of great excitement among the crowds,
which broke into great applause as
Rob was lifted down into the automo-
bile beside Aunt Hannah. Then the
car . with its three passengers went
forward into the main tent. They
circled around the course once and
then stopped in front of the grand-
stand, and the waiting audience were
much surprised to see a little old lady
and a boy escorted by the manager
to the best seats in the big tent.

Aunt Hannah and Rob were too ex-
cited with the clowns, the horses and
dogs, the lemonade and peanuts,- to
discover till hours afterward that the
blue envelope handed to her by the
manager contained two $10 bills and
a note which read:
For' Roosevelting seven live ele-

phants |io
For vegetable dinner (for same.... 10

HOW ROB STOPPED
THE CIRCUS STAMPEDE
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